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September ScheduleSeptember ScheduleSeptember ScheduleSeptember Schedule    
  September 3   9:30 am—Blended Worship Service 
    Summer Choir 
  
  September 10  9:30 am—Choir led Service 
    Rally Day—Last Sunday of Summer Schedule 
    Adult Choir  
     
  September 17  9:00 am—Choir led Service 
    Blessing of Home Communion Kits 
    10:45 am—Praise Band led Service 
     
  September 24  9:00 am—Choir led Service  
    Handbell Choir 
    10:45 am—Praise Band led Service 
 
  Pastor Amy Gillespie is the presiding Minister, with Holy Communion  
  served at all services.  All are welcome. 

Mark Your CalendarMark Your CalendarMark Your CalendarMark Your Calendar————September 10September 10September 10September 10    
and be sure to be here for Rally Day at 9:30 am and the great 
event that will follow at 10:30 in the Fellowship Hall.  
On this special day, we will be commissioning the Sunday 
JAM and Creative Arts Camp staff, blessing the children and 
their backpacks, and kicking off the Sunday JAM year with 
fun activities.   
 
 

Directly following the Rally Day event, everyone is 
invited downstairs to the Fellowship Hall for an inter-
generational event to honor Grandparent’s Day—A day 
when we give our Super Seniors a hug to let them know 
how very special they are in our lives.   Students are 
welcome to invite their Grandparents and Super Sen-
iors are encouraged to invite their Grandchildren and those they share their wisdom and loving heart 
with, are also welcome to join us for this very special celebration. 
 
During this event, we will share edible hugs (a surprise sweet treat!), some conversation and enjoy 
an activity together. We hope to see you all there! 
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Hello Holy Trinity Community,  
 
I keep attempting to write a newsletter article and starting and stop-
ping. My mind is very much on the people affected by the hurricane on 
the Gulf Coast of Texas and now it’s moving to Louisiana as I write 
this. I will include ways for our community to donate to the relief ef-
forts in this article.  
I read an article on disaster relief that stated there is an outpouring of 
aid in the initial days after a disaster but that aid 
falls off after the news stops covering the disas-
ter. It also stated that cash donations are prefered 
over items such as blankets, stuffed animals, and 
clothing--sent by well meaning people into over-
whelmed disaster areas with no way to store the 
items. (http://www.npr.org) 
 
Over the last week we have heard stories of in-
credible resilience and courage in the midst of a 
challenging, if not impossible situations. We’ve 
heard stories of generosity that remind us of the 
good we’re capable of as people. Jim McIngvale, 
known as Mattress Mack opened his two stores 
to people that needed a place to stay--he is at 
capacity now with 400 people in each of his 
stores sleeping on all surfaces.  
 
In the season of Autumn that we are moving 
into, we will continue to worship and pray to 
God that hears our cries, comes to us and does 
not leave us in the midst of the rising waters. In worship, we are re-
formed and reminded to live lives of generosity, gratitude, and service. 
We join together as the living, breathing body of Christ charged to care 
for one another and all in need, being God’s hands in the world. God 
does the work, we use our hands, our hearts and our talents.  
 
This month we will join together as a community of Christ to live out 
that charge serving our fellow neighbors at the Love Your Neighbor 
event on Sept. 23rd. We have 8 (and growing) volunteers from Holy 
Trinity joining together to work alongside other church groups to pro-
vide hands on help for our neighbors in Villa Park and Lombard. I am 
proud of this congregation and our commitment to love and serve our 
neighbors--whether it be right here locally, across the country or 
around the world.  
 

A prayer for all affected by the storms:  
 
God we pray for all our siblings in Christ that are scared, struggling, 
under water, and waiting out the rising waters. We pray for the rescue 
workers. Give all safety and shelter. Turn our hearts to have compas-
sion for all in need and provide anything we can from what you’ve first 
given us. May your healing presence be a comfort and bring peace and 
hope to all in need of your care.   

Amen. 
 
Here is information on how you can donate to 
Lutheran Disaster Response' efforts.  
 
From the ELCA website: Gifts to Lutheran Disas-
ter Response, designated for "Hurricane Response 
– United States" will be used entirely (100 per-
cent) for this disaster until the response is com-
plete. 
 
You can donate by check, by phone or online. See 
the ELCA website for more information on sus-
tained giving or monthly planned giving as well 
at:  www.elca.org 
Make checks payable to  
Hurricane Response - United States  
and send to:  
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America  
P.O. Box 1809  
Merrifield, VA 22116-8009 

 
Call 800-638-3522 to make a donation with a credit card. Operators 
are ready to assist you Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Central Time. 
 
Or donate online at Lutheran Disaster Response   
 
God’s blessings and prayers,  
 
-Pastor Amy 
 

A Message from our PastorA Message from our PastorA Message from our PastorA Message from our Pastor    
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Confirmation  
Ministries 

Confirmation CornerConfirmation CornerConfirmation CornerConfirmation Corner    
 

Hello Holy Trinity Community,  
 
We are about to start another year of Confirmation instruction on Sept. 6th with a youth and parent meeting. I mentioned 
in the last Messenger that we will have joint programming with St. Paul Lu-
theran Church in Villa Park this year! We will be meeting shortly to plan our 
first event together--a lock-in at St. Paul Villa Park with the 6th, 7th and 8th 
graders! Currently we have all 8th graders in the confirmation program this 
year but we are always open to new students!  
 
With the 500th anniversary of the Reformation, we will be looking at what it 
means to be Lutheran and how we worship together. We will also learn a little 
about Martin Luther together this year. We’re planning to have lots of fun and 
learn quite a bit along the way.  
 
Stay tuned for all the great activities, service projects and classes we’ll have. 
There’s lots of ideas in the works; a few new things Julie S. and I are planning 
that will take shape this month. Please keep the confirmands, their families, 
and the planning team in your prayers. We’ll continue to seek ways to connect 
confirmation with what’s going on in the world and empower our young disciples to make a difference through their ser-
vice, words and faith in action.  
 
I’m SO excited for all to come! If you’d like to be involved in confirmation as a guide, a planner, help with snacks or 
meals, or come share your story, please let me know by calling church at 630-620-0072 or email me at holytrini-
typastora@sbcglobal.net.  
 
        God bless,  
 
        -Pastor Amy 
 

Bring BOX TOPS for EDUCATION labels to church and deposit them in the labeled canister on the 
counter outside the office. These labels convert to usable funds for schools to use for PE equipment, 
books, sound equipment and other necessities for Hammerschmidt School. 

 
Thank you! 
Kathleen Gill 
Elmo8@comcast.net 
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The Youth Thank YouThe Youth Thank YouThe Youth Thank YouThe Youth Thank You 
 

Keep your eyes and ears open for an announcement from Concrete, the high school youth group. Some day soon 
they will be hosting an event, open to the entire congregation, to say thank you for all of your support. In the past 
couple of years the invitation for this event has been restricted to those who purchased stock from the youth. This 
year, the event will be open to the entire congregation with special recognition to those who purchased stock in 
the youth.  
 
Watch for information coming soon on this event. 

Youth Ministries 

    Concrete Concrete Concrete Concrete 

Event Event Event Event     

Date: TBDDate: TBDDate: TBDDate: TBD    

SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVESCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVESCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVESCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE    
Holy Trinity is, once again, collecting school supplies for children 
in DuPage County in need of assistance. These items will be taken 
to Humanitarian Service Project in Carol Stream on September 
13th. Please drop your donations in the box located in Upper Sun-
light Circle.  
 
Donation suggestions include:   
Backpacks 
Crayons, pens, markers and pencils 
Spiral notebooks, loose leaf paper and folders 

THANK YOU! 
     Kathleen Gill 

 
 

Outreach Ministries 

    Donations Donations Donations Donations     

NeededNeededNeededNeeded    
 

Mark your calendar!  Mark your calendar!  Mark your calendar!  Mark your calendar!      

    

The 500th Anniversary Reformation Concert The 500th Anniversary Reformation Concert The 500th Anniversary Reformation Concert The 500th Anniversary Reformation Concert 

will be held on October 29.will be held on October 29.will be held on October 29.will be held on October 29.    

    

We will join the adult and bell choirs of Gloria We will join the adult and bell choirs of Gloria We will join the adult and bell choirs of Gloria We will join the adult and bell choirs of Gloria 

Dei and Christ Lutheran Churches for a fabulous Dei and Christ Lutheran Churches for a fabulous Dei and Christ Lutheran Churches for a fabulous Dei and Christ Lutheran Churches for a fabulous 

event!event!event!event!    

    

More information to come!More information to come!More information to come!More information to come!    
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Please Check the Bulletin BoardsPlease Check the Bulletin BoardsPlease Check the Bulletin BoardsPlease Check the Bulletin Boards    
  
Located in the parlor and Upper Sunlight Circle for event 
announcements and sign up sheets. 

    
          Blessings, 
    Karin Behrendt 

Vision Team 

Reminder!!Reminder!!Reminder!!Reminder!!    

Love Your Neighbor DayLove Your Neighbor DayLove Your Neighbor DayLove Your Neighbor Day————September 23September 23September 23September 23    
 
Although the ELCA has God’s Work Our Hands Sunday sched-
uled for Sunday September 10, we have decided to do some-
thing a bit different this year. Rather than concentrate our ef-
forts into one day or weekend we would like to take this con-
cept and stretch it out over the course of the year. The first ex-
ample of the new plan is “Love your Neighbor Day” on Septem-
ber 23. Several members of the HTLC family have signed up to 
participate in this event, which will have them out in the surrounding community helping neighbors in need. Watch for events to 
follow from the Outreach Ministries Team, including CROP walk, Feed My Starving Children, preparing a meal for the Ronald 
McDonald House, community food drives and more. How can you do God’s work with your hands in the coming year? 
 

Start Date Announced!Start Date Announced!Start Date Announced!Start Date Announced!    
 

Joyful Juniors:  Calling all children from kindergarten through 5th 
grade to come and SING with us. It's FUN and a great way to make 
NEW FRIENDS. Mark your calendars for Wednesday, September 6th 
from 5:30-6:00 for our first practice. Hope to see you there!  

Youth Choir: Please join us on Wednesday, September 6th at 6:00 
(new time) to sing. This is a great group of youth who like to sing and 
have fun! We even went to see ‘Jesus Christ Super Star’ at the Para-
mount Theater in Aurora in May and hope to do something like that again! 

       - Karen Colburn  

Music Ministries 

Youth & Youth & Youth & Youth & 

Children’s Children’s Children’s Children’s     

ChoirsChoirsChoirsChoirs    
 

Creative Arts CampCreative Arts CampCreative Arts CampCreative Arts Camp————Sixth Year begins September 6!Sixth Year begins September 6!Sixth Year begins September 6!Sixth Year begins September 6!    
 

Creative Arts Camp will be starting its 6th year on Wednesday, September 
6th. We will again go from 6:00-7:00. New forms are on the counter out-
side the office for you. This year we have added a study time for anyone who 
is interested.  

Creative Arts Camp will be buying new shirts for all members in Septem-
ber. Join in the fun-all are welcome from 6th-12th grades.  

            
         - Karen Colburn  

Music Ministries 

Mark Mark Mark Mark 

Your   Your   Your   Your   

Calendar!Calendar!Calendar!Calendar!    
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Doing some housecleaning!Doing some housecleaning!Doing some housecleaning!Doing some housecleaning!    
 
Lately we have been taking some time to look around the church to clean up some spaces.  One area that caught our at-
tention is the area in the Upper Sunlight Circle where we collect donations for the food pantry, used batteries, ink car-
tridges and pop tops. We are looking to determine if anyone is currently in charge of emptying these bins and getting the 
items where they need to go. If you are involved in this small but important ministry, or would like to be, please contact 
Julie Sprague at holytrinitysprague@sbcglobal.net.     Thank you!!   
 
 

This space available!   This space available!   This space available!   This space available!       
 
Your family’s stories, messages of hope and encouragement are welcome! 
 
Please send a submission for the Messsenger to lucyp8515@gmail.com 

September BirthdaysSeptember BirthdaysSeptember BirthdaysSeptember Birthdays    

Is it time to clean your closets? Is it time to clean your closets? Is it time to clean your closets? Is it time to clean your closets?     
Do you have shoes that you no longer wear? Why not put them 
to good use? As an on-going project we are continuing to collect 
shoes (no boots please) for “Stuff for the Poor”, a non-profit 
agency which ships used shoes to Africa for those in need.  
 
Your donation of shoes can be placed in the bins across from the upstairs washrooms under the coat racks.  
        Thank you. 

Community Outreach 

    

Denise Zielinski 9/01 
Matthew Springer 9/02 
John Kraynak 9/03 
Paul Marchese 9/03 
Gina Deckworth 9/05 
Jesse Barreda 9/06 
Donna Patterson 9/06 
Karen Pollock 9/06 
Russell Bublitz 9/09 

Wayne Deckworth 9/09 
Vicki Staffeldt 9/09 
Judith Nyberg 9/11 
Richard Sinon 9/12 
Alan Peterson 9/13 
Jon Amara 9/14 
Steve Messinger 9/18 
Levi Treadway 9/19 
Marilyn Seymore 9/21 

Shirley Lestina 9/22 
Tilo Lamken 9/23 
Cindy McCarthy 9/23 
Megan Wachholz 9/23 
Julie Johnson 9/24 
Michael Pietrantoni 9/24 
Anthony Johnson 9/26 
Amanda Lauer 9/28 
Elizabeth Hallman 9/30 
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From our Treasurer: 

Please refer to the weekly bulletin for updates on our 

financial status.   

    Sue Pawlowski 
    Treasurer 

GENERAL FUND INCOME & EXPENSES   

  For month of Jul-17   

      

  Budget Actual Variance 

Offerings  $24,817.47   $23,174.31   $(1,643.16) 

Expenses  $(24,817.47)  $(22,918.92)  $(1,898.55) 

Surplus/Deficit  $-   $255.39   $255.39  

      

   Year-to-Date    

Offerings  $173,722.29   $157,121.96   $(16,600.33) 

Expenses (173,722.29)  $(166,375.05)  $(7,347.24) 

Surplus/Deficit  $-   $(9,253.09)  $(9,253.09) 

      

Benevolence Giving    

   July Offering    $445.00  

   Year-to-Date Benevolence   $4,808.00  

Thank you from the Property Committee!Thank you from the Property Committee!Thank you from the Property Committee!Thank you from the Property Committee!    
 
It takes many donated hours to make our church function.   
• Several Thank You’s to Property Committee members and their fellow workers!   
• A big THANK YOU to the following:  Paul Pietrantoni, Paul Tuma, Bob Syperek, Rich Kassal 

and Roger Griffith who donated a total of about 40 hours of their time, from July 29th through 
Aug 2nd, 2017, refinishing the Fellowship Hall floor as follows:  

• repairing floor tiles, emptying the Hall, scrubbing the floor, purchasing and laying 5 successive 
coats of new wax   and re-setting up the Hall 

 
Please everyone…whenever you move tables, chairs, etc. across floors, please carry, don’t drag 
them.  Let’s try to make this wax last a long time without damaging it.  Thank you! 

 
• Also a big THANK YOU to the following:  Paul Pietrantoni, Paul Tuma and Rich Kassal, who donated a total of 12 hours of their 

time, scrubbing the many rubber-backed throw rugs from the West Entry & other areas in the building.  This is done every Summer 
for this high-traffic area.  

 
• Another big THANK YOU to the following:  Jim Waters, Paul Tuma, Nadine Pietrantoni,,Carole Bodenstab, Joan Rogers, Julie 

DeLeon, Jim Roos and Roger Griffith.  Week after week, year after year, have donated a total of about 500 hours of their time, 
working on the grounds of our church doing:  Lawn care including coring, weed spraying, mowing; and maintaining our mowers; 
planning and purchasing, planting, watering, weeding and trimming of our flower, vegetable and landscape gardens 

• I apologize if I left any worker’s name off of these lists. 
 
Another Summer project still to be done is Scrub & Extract Carpeting in Upper Level Sunlight Circle (another high-traffic area) and oth-
er areas.   
 
Whatever your talents and abilities are, please help wherever & whenever you can.  Many hands make light work.     
           
          Roger Griffith 
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Worship at Holy TrinityWorship at Holy TrinityWorship at Holy TrinityWorship at Holy Trinity    
 

Summer schedule through September 10 @ 9:30am 

September 17th through May 6: 

•9:00 am Choir Led Worship 

• Holy communion is celebrated weekly, and the nursery is open 
for family use, supervision is available. 

9:00 am Sunday Jam (Jesus and Me) 
(begins with children in worship) 
• Developmentally appropriate and fun faith learning for3 year-
olds through fifth grade. 

10:00 am Coffee and Fellowship  
• Located in the main floor lounge; enjoy refreshments, nourish-
ment and conversation with friends, both old and new. Come 
join in the fellowship and get to know your neighbors! Sign up 
on the calendar in the lounge to host Coffee and Fellowship. 

10:45 am Praise Band Led Worship 
• Holy Communion is celebrated weekly, the nursey is open for 
family use, but there is no supervision during this service. 

Holy Communion is celebrated every Lord’s Day at all worship 
services. All who are part of the church of Christ, regardless of 
the denomination of their home congregation, are welcome to the 
Lord’s Table. No questions asked, come and share in the Lord. 

The Church office is open at the following times:   
Monday-Friday 9 am - 2 pm  

 
To be added to the Messenger e-mail list, or for any 

questions about anything in this  
Messenger, send an e-mail to:  

holytrinity1@sbcglobal.net 

Amy Gillespie  PASTOR 
  holytrinitypastora@sbcglobal.net 
Julie Sprague  CHILDREN/YOUTH MINISTRIES 
  holytrinitysprague@sbcglobal.net 
Pat Barnett  ADULT MUSIC LEADER 
  pbarnett@maine207.org 
Karen Colburn  CHILDREN’S CHOIR DIRECTOR 
  holytrinitycolburn@sbcglobal.net 
Stephen Meers  PRAISE AND CELEBRATION GUITARIST 
  holytrinitymeers@sbcglobal.net 
Roger Griffith   CUSTODIAN 
  holytrinityroger@sbcglobal.net 
Pastor Carrie Ballenger Smith, MISSIONARY,  
  Palestine/Jerusalem 

 
Serve as an usher at worship - contact Jim Roos 

Serve as a greeter before worship - contact Shirley Polen 
Serve as a lector at worship - contact Pam Horne 

Serve as a Communion Server at worship - Contact Barbara Boettcher 
Serve as an assistant minister at worship - contact Judy Nyberg 

Be a music leader (instrumentalist or vocalist) at contemporary worship - contact Pat Barnett 
Become an Adult Choir or Bell Choir member - contact Pat Barnett 

Help with the Nursery on Sunday mornings - contact Stella Roth 
Serve as part of the Altar Guild - contact Gwen Marchese 

Run contemporary worship projection - contact Pat Barnett 
Join the Prayer Blanket Ministry team - contact Lola Claycombe 

Help the Property Committee maintain the congregation’s building and grounds - contact Paul Pietrantoni 
 


